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This research was intended at examining the effect of budget participation 

towards managerial performance with organizational commitment, job-

relevant information, organizational culture, and leadership style as 

moderating variables on local government in Sikka Regency, NTT. The 

questionnaire survey method was distributed to local government structural 

officials. The sampling technique was purposive sampling method. The data 

analysis technique used moderated regression analysis method. The results of 

the study showed: 1) budget participation has a positive effect on managerial 

performance, 2) organizational commitment was not able to moderate the 

effect of budget participation on managerial performance, 3) job-relevant 

information was able to act as a moderator that strengthens the effect of budget 

participation on managerial performance, 4) organizational culture was not 

able to moderate the effect of budget participation on managerial performance, 

5) the leadership style was not able to moderate the effect of budget 

participation on managerial performance. 
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1.  Introduction 

 

Participation in budgeting is an effective approach to increasing managerial motivation. Govindarajan (2010), 

stated that the participation shows the extent to which employees participate in budgeting as an accountability center 

that they lead. Regarding budget participation, it has a positive effect on its implementation. Due to all employees will 
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know the purpose to be achieved. Therefore, the employees will also better understand the problems that might arise 

during budget implementation. 

Budget participation is also ways to create a good management control system. Therefore, the relevant institutional 

objectives are expected to be achieved. Regional apparatus in regional governments involved in the local governments 

budgeting process are given the opportunity to take part in decision making through budget planning. This is very 

important due to the regional government apparatus will feel more productive and satisfied with their work. Allowing 

for feelings emergence on the achievement that will improve their performance. 

The phenomenon occurred in local governments related to the budget is an interesting matter to be further studied. 

In fact, the deviations are discovered by the audit board report. It is related to the alleged corruption committed by the 

regional apparatus in Sikka Regency government. This is thought to cause state losses in it. Unlike the corruption case 

the construction of alok market in Sikka Regency. It was conducted by the regional apparatus. 

The problem in this study can be formulated regarded effect on managerial performance. 1) What budget 

participation affect? 2). What the organizational commitment able to moderate the effect of budget participation? 3) 

What the job-relevant information able to moderate the effect of budget participation? 4) What the organizational 

culture able to moderate the effect of budget participation? 5) What the leadership style able to moderate the effect of 

budget participation? 

 

Literature Review and Research Hypothesis 

 

Locke (1968), was initially put forward the goal setting theory. It showed a correlation between the goal and 

performance towards the task. Agency theory describes the agency relationship between the agent and the principal. 

Contingency theory discusses the leadership style depending on the organization situation. 

The budget has an important role in managerial planning and control instrument. The function is as a control 

instrument, budget is used as a system to measure the organizational performance. Good performance can earn output 

that matches with the input. Therefore, the budget is controlling instrument controls, the use of resources owned to 

achieve optimal results. Ferdiani & Rohman (2012), participation in budgeting is an activity to develop a budget that 

involves each level of the employees. It is considered a managerial approach that can improve organizational 

performance. Budiman et al., (2014), based on the above explanation, the first hypothesis in this study is as follows. 

H1: There is a positive effect of budget participation. 

Sradjito & Muthaher (2012), organizational commitment is an encouragement from the individual to do something 

in order to support the successful organization in accordance with the interests objectives and prioritize of the 

organization compared to their own interests. The encouragement exists in each individual can affect the successful 

organization, if the individual participates in budgeting will also improve managerial performance  

Regarding the existence of high organizational commitment, it will also indirectly improve high performance. Sari 

et al., (2014), the higher organizational commitment in each individual or local government apparatus will improve 

good performance. Based on the above explanation, the second hypothesis in this study is as follows. 

H2: Organizational commitment strengthens the effect of budget participation. 

Job relevant information is information that facilitates the decision-making related to tasks. Kren (2013) and Sari 

& Dwirandra (2019), the availability of information related to the task will increase the actions planned choice to 

achieve the goal. It shows the information role in facilitating the decision-making on the office-related. Budget 

participation enables the transfer of adequate information, therefore, a better level of relevant knowledge understanding 

for the task will be obtained. Indarto & Ayu (2011), relevant information will help top managers understand and choose 

good actions in achieving goals. Based on the above explanation, the third hypothesis in this study is as follows. 

H3: Job relevant information strengthens the effect of budget participation on managerial performance 

Organizational culture is the score of the beliefs held by organization members as outlined in the behavior norms 

for individuals or groups of organizations addressed the work (Hofstede at al., 1990; Yunita & Saputra, 2019); Hidayat 

& Budiatma (2018). Holmes & Marsden (1996), stated that organizational culture has an effect on behavior, workings 

and managers motivation, and subordinates to achieve organizational performance. Based on the above explanation, 

the fourth hypothesis in this study is as follows. 

H4: Organizational culture strengthens the influence of budget participation. 

According to Decoster & Fertakis (1968) and Mora & Triana (2018), the leadership style can be divided into two 

dimensions. First, initiating structure shows the leaders behavior related to second job performance. Consideration 

leadership style shows close relationships, trust each other, and care for each other between leaders and subordinates. 

The leadership style type superiors in the agency will greatly affect their subordinates. The budget participation 
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leadership styles can effect subordinate’s contributions to conveying their opinions/participation. It will also have an 

effect on the performance of employees or organizations. Good leadership style in budget participation can improve 

managerial performance. Based on the above explanation, the fifth hypothesis in this study is as follows. 

H5: Leadership style strengthens the effect of budget participation. 

 

 

2.  Materials and Methods 

 

The study location was conducted in Sikka Regency, NTT. It has 30 regional organizations. The research 

respondents were structural officials of audit board report in Sikka Regency, NTT involved in budgeting. The 

population was 30 regional organizations in Sikka Regency, NTT. The respondents sampling was done using purposive 

sampling. The first criterion is structural officials involved in the budgeting process. The second criterion is having 

tenure and having been involved in preparing a budget of at least one year. The structural officials involved were 

officials at the head of the service level, head of the bureau, and section head. 

The questionnaire was applied as the technique of collecting the data. The data quality test used, namely the validity 

test and reliability test. Classic assumption test used was the normality test, multicollinearity test, and 

heteroscedasticity test. The hypothetical test used was the simple linear regression analysis and the moderated 

regression model test. 

 

 

3.  Results and Discussions 

 

Data Quality Test 

 

The results of the validity test show that all variable indicators have a Rcount value higher than Rtable (0,). Therefore, 

it can be concluded all indicators meet the data validity requirements. Reliability test shows that the Cronbach alpha 

value is > 0.6. Indicating the data used is reliable. 

 

Classic Assumption Test 

 

Normality test performed shows that Asymp. Sig. value is 0.095. The results of the normality test performed the data 

is normally distributed. It is indicated by a significance value is 0.095 > 0.05. The multicollinearity test conducted 

shows the tolerance value for all variables higher about 0.1. Therefore, VIF is lower than 10. The result shows all 

independent variables in the two equations do not have a linear relationship between independent variables. It means 

both equations have met the multicollinearity assumptions. Heteroscedasticity test shows the significance value is 

higher than 0.05. Therefore, it can be stated that there is no heteroscedasticity. 

 

Hypothesis test 

 

Simple linear regression analysis is used to determine the effect of one independent variable on the dependent variable. 

 

Table 1 

Simple linear regression test results 

 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 22,922 3,841  5,968 ,000 

X ,938 ,088 ,703 10,635 ,000 

Source: processed data, 2018 

 

Table 1 present the significance t-value is 0,000 < 0.05. Therefore, H0 is rejected. It defines there is a significant effect 

of budget participation variable (X) on managerial performance variables (Y). 
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Moderated Regression Model Test 

The instrument test used in the current study is moderated regression analysis (MRA). The test is useful to determine 

the effect of moderated variables in strengthening or weakening the effect of independent variables on the dependent 

variable. 

 

Table 2 

Moderated regression test results 

 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 20,986 5,298  3,961 ,000 

X -,090 ,146 -,067 -,612 ,542 

M1 ,547 ,241 ,439 2,271 ,025 

M2 -,681 ,365 -,381 -1,868 ,065 

M3 ,253 ,177 ,261 1,427 ,156 

M4 ,475 ,204 ,567 2,335 ,021 

X_M1 -,004 ,006 -,234 -,730 ,467 

X_M2 ,020 ,008 ,740 2,403 ,018 

X_M3 ,002 ,004 ,096 ,358 ,721 

X_M4 -,006 ,005 -,419 -1,257 ,211 

 

Source: processed data, 2018 

 

Table 2 shows the significance t-value for job-relevant information moderated variable is (M2) < 0.05. Therefore, H0 

is rejected. It defines there is a significant effect. The significance t-value organizational commitment variable is (M1), 

organizational culture variable (M3), and leadership style variable (M4)> 0.05. Thus, H0 is accepted. It defines there 

is no significant effect. 

 

Discussion 

 

H1: There is a positive effect of budget participation on managerial performance. 

Simple linear regression test results is significance 0,000 < 0.05. Therefore, H0 is rejected. It defines significantly 

effect of budget participation variable (X) on managerial performance variable (Y). It means the first hypothesis is 

acceptable. The first hypothesis proposed in the present study is budget participation mastering good effect regarded 

the managerial performance. The involvement of individuals or government officials related to their participation in 

budgeting, it will encourage employees or government officials to be responsible for their work. Thus, they will 

improve their performance. 

 

H2: Organizational commitment strengthens the effect of budget participation on managerial performance 

The statistical test result of moderated regression is conducted. It is known organizational commitment has a non-

significant value is 0.467. Thus, organizational commitment variable cannot moderate effect on budget participation 

variable toward managerial performance for the local governments. It means the second hypothesis is not acceptable. 

It is due to the lack of local government employees commitment to the organization they work in. 

 

H3: Job relevant information strengthens the effect of budget participation on managerial performance 

The statistical test result of moderated regression is conducted. It is known job-relevant information has significant 

value is 0.018. Therefore, job-relevant information variable is a moderated variable that strengthens budget 

participation correlation variable to managerial performance for the local government. It means the third hypothesis is 

acceptable. Job relevant information improves performance by giving a more accurate estimate regarded environment. 

Thus, the best effective action series can be selected. The information helps managers to improve their performance 

with better information. 
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H4: Organizational culture strengthens the effect of budget participation on managerial performance. 

The statistical test results of moderated regression is conducted. It is known organizational culture has a non-

significant value is 0.721. therefore, organizational culture variable cannot moderate the effect of budget participation 

variable on managerial performance for the local governments. It means the fourth hypothesis is not acceptable. 

          

H5: Leadership Style strengthens the influence of budgetary participation on managerial performance.  

The statistical test result of moderated regression is conducted. It is known leadership style has a non-significant 

value is 0.211. therefore, it can be concluded leadership style variable cannot moderate variable effect on budget 

participation variable toward managerial performance for the local government. It means the fifth hypothesis is not 

acceptable. The leadership style is not able to moderate the effect of budget participation on managerial performance 

probably due to the leaders who tend to give less opportunity to provide sharing their opinions on the participatory on 

the budgeting process. 

 

 

4.  Conclusion 

 

The five conclusions can be drawn in the current research. 1) There is a positive influence of budget participation 

on managerial performance. 2) Organizational commitment is not able to moderate the effect of budget participation 

on government managerial performance. 3) Job relevant information is able to act as a moderator that strengthens the 

effect of budget participation on the managerial performance of regional governments. 4) Organizational culture is not 

able to moderate the effect of budget participation on government managerial performance. 5) Leadership style is not 

able to moderate the effect of budget participation on managerial performance for the local governments. 

 

Suggestion 

There are three suggestions. 1) The further studies should be able to add variables that the researcher did not input 

on this study. 2) Future research can do research with far more respondents. 3) The subsequent research should be 

supplemented interviewing and substitution for research sampling techniques, as well as, the change on alternative 

answers selection to the questionnaire. Therefore, it can explore all the terms become objectives.  
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